
1 regret thit our efforts have tiot nit present lire livo rounds from these gn at 1,40)
Proné îL esieed efl'ect, net' do I think yards under nino intutes, and imake Viae-
th'tliuece's'sin this inapoz tant initer clin tice tit culti net be beatonl think it ig
bc attainerl until thora ho. (a recommendeti clear that tltoy are thoroughîy effective gun
in my report as above, a joint arrangement ners."1
miate betireen the Provinrivl andi Dominion Living, a 1 have donc for manv ycars, in
Goveriiiieflts, with the vieW to 'S icenscd the eni pilace with these men, 1 have na-

scholnlSleS hiiig speclally ilvitCd te nt, turally talcon a peculiar inîerest in tli,
tend our schools of nxilitiry instruction, andi and I foot piensu' *,i stating tsat tley are
on obteiningÈ. t1o neessary certlficatss of as gooti n volu .ýr corps as can ho seen
fittiesa, and on carrying on to the satisfaction any where.
or, the Depuly Adýjutant Geiierai of the Dis- No. 7 Battory (Brevet M14jor. Gillespie) of
trict at presctibed course oC dirill ini ouch this Brigade was inspeoteti rit Chatham, on
Lchool, andi tliat a sniel! evernrnent grant the 141h Septeniher. 1875. The battery
beîng mtie thé eomse. madie sanie geond abooting ithU their 24.

1 have the bonor ta be, Sir, pountier'amoath bore gun. 1 havé repeat-
Your obedient servant. edly pointedtii the deairabillty of huving

proper piatiorins laid, andi a smmii earth-Gise. J. MAVNSELL. LI:eut. Col. work thrown up, andi then a b2ttery of gens
DoputY Adujanttieneral, utounted in it, for the defence et the Man

Cotumanding Military Di-strict No. S. michi, for nt present the flourishiug Lownsof
'I'be Adjautant General of Miltil,, Chathami andi Newcastle are nt thé mercy of

amy ordicary passenget' steamer, with oneOttawa. gun niounted in ber, which coulci easily set
tire to both towns in a few boure.

(A.j 1 bave referreti, in my report to Ihe Iii.
ST.Jom, N fi, Nv. 2nd 185. pcctor of Ariiery, ta the absnrdit(y cf rarm-ST.JOU4, 4. ., 'OV 22t1d 185. ing a gantier with the Snider rifle, anti ex-

St-' have the lionor te forwayd, te 3you prcrsed-a hope that nit some ti c'or other
niy Annual Report of the slatte of thé Artil- the revolver nlay bc adopted as the personal
lery in your District. wenpon for an artillieryman ; and though

Fart.o ~a fow stand of rifles might be loft îvih a batFLE.1)tory, in or<ler that the mombers mriy com
Xeiccasie .Field Blery. pilote in rifle comnpetitions, yet I trust that

'l'b Necaste Feld attry w t-the timÔ is net very far distant îvben il is
'1'h Nccasle ieli Bttcy ws insPeet 'be thé desire cf the artitieryDcan te î,ertect

cl by mae, ili your company, on thé 2Oth himiself in the handuing of ortinance, leasing
Juily, 1875. This battery r erfornmed ils n- the rifle to its rightfui ewner, bis infaantry
ujuai, drill at ils own bettd quarters. The cetaratie.
herses lnoketi wcli, andi the biarness, stores,
&c., wero in good order. The sbot anti sîseil 1 have the lionor te he, Sir,
practice matie by the battery sias very gaoti Yeur obedient servant.
Major (jeu is a most energetic anti usefu D.&RELL 11. JÀGO, 1.1. Cal.
officer, and evitiently bais the welfare cf his Assitant Ins'r. of' Artillery,
baltery tlsoroughy at bieàrt. 1N. B3. andi N . S.

WPoodsiock Fi'eld Ballery.
Thé Woodstock Fieldi Battcry perforniet

its annual drill at the Brigade Camp at St.
Andrews. 1 lied thé pleasura cf serving ini
your Staff et that camp, anti se bat ezcet.
lent opportunidies of not ouly inspeeting the
bhttery, but cf observing its wbiole interior
ecomomy andi discipline whi in camp. Caîpt.
W. P. Donneli Coince deceaseti) was unahie
te ba present, but in Lient. 11, Dibblee tué
battery lied an excellent cemmnnding offi-
zer. 1 h6 herses vere of an excellent sîatnp,
inti thé drivera being principally their cisc-
ers, hall thé preper inîlucemnent ta sec tbet
lhey were weIl cared for in camp. 'lhle bar.
ness isas weli looketi alter; anti ssc! lit led,
anti thé stores, &c., in Cooti order. Thé bat-
tery worked waIJ, boili at its essai drilla anti
aiso wihen acting wittî thé infantry ina bri.
gade. Thé aLot anti sheli practico isas very
'ood. LIieut. Dibblee is a sa't, capable,

Young afibcer, Who would be a craodit te, aay
service, anti wbose kmovwledge cran artillery.
naau's duties speak well fer the Dominion
Sehools cf Guznnery, from one of ashieh hée
htit jtt5t retut'néd.

GARRHON AUITILLEIr.
ihe four flatteries cf Garrlson Artillery,

Nos. 1, 2',3, anti 10, New Brunswick Brigade
perferniet their drill st tbeir owa heurs,
andi wéré inspectei -by you on September
2lst, 1875. On this day their anuil
competitition fin shot praîcticé came off.
I have, ta nay report te tho Inspecter
cf Artiliery with regard te Ibis ceai-
petitian, Mialle the foflwing remarka:
IlThé guns useti by these batteries aire 32
pountier smooth bore guns, on soc service
carriages, anti 'hen 1 state tîtat they can ait

Lieut. Coi. G. 31aunseil,
Deputy Adjutant Gtnernl,

?Iilitary District No. 8.

..siintial C'ompetiito f lIc .iN'o rwJ'illesrick
.Itriillery.

SINT Joas, Sépteniher, 1875.
st-r.Jago's silver cup, valne ton

guineats, isitlt $11 atideti by Lieut. Colonel
Jago, te bé completeti fer by a dataichnent
front caeL hnttery, catch detachment flring
ive rounds. ime alloiset ten minutes.

'l'hoe cnp te ho the property of thé battery
vvinfling il tîsice.

.and.-A silver cup, vaine £10 sterling,
given hy (liae officers, se o cmpoteti for by
a detaclchment froin ecc battery, ne naeaber
cf ashieli may havo abot in thé tir&& compati.
tien. Lacli tietachnaent te tire ten, raounds,
Ichanging rounds" aller each îLot. Tiée

unlimiet, but no perron te ativisé or laver-
look tho gun saLon laid hy tbeNe. 1. Cup
tlobe thé propérty ai thé battery iining ai
tisice. 2nd prize, $20; 3rd prizD, $10.

3rti.-A prize ef a siver cup, given hy
Col, Thurgar, te be conuietet fer my a de'
tachiaI frovi ech haitery, flring threé
rounds escb. 'rime alloweçd, six mninutes.
Théi Nos. 1lin this coonpetition te be iliffer.
etit front thoso in elther competitioat. 2nd
prize, $10 ; 3rd priz., $

The auzrking. anti ail miles for the coni-
petitîen, wilît bo taken froni Lient. Col.' 1.3-
Strangé's pamphlet on IlCIs.ssilication antâ
Selectien cf Marksnxen."1

Pointe wilt ba Siven as fullcava.

DIAY 16, TIIE VOLUNTEER REVIEWi

For direction-5 yards, rigbt or loft, 3
peints.

For direction- 10 yards, riglt or ler, 2
poina.

For direciion-IS yards, riglit or loft, 1
peint.

For oevatioli-20 yards uîîaler or 49yitrdis
over, 4 points.

For elevaaion-40 yards under or 60 yards8
over, 3 points

For cevntioaî- CiO yards undier or 80 yards
over, 2 points.

A direct hit on (lina ilig, ati', or bîîoy, Leý
rount litre peinta extrai; a ricochet bit. oe
point extra ; a ricochet siiot of heunis. te
have na value.

A shet te bave nec value unieas it obtîuns
points fcr bath elevation anti direction.

ILra~ZR JAco, Lion t. Col.
Aspistant Inspecter of Artilcry.

[13-J

Gth Febrpiary, 187.5.
.Suc -I bave the honor ta report that I rc*

ceiveti a requisition, datad27thultira, front
three Justices cf the P'ence, an thé County
of Gloucester, for atiatachment ef thé Ac
tive Militia, ta proceeti te Carsquet, in satiti
county, te isili the civil authorities in sup..
pressing a riet, &z., andi oit te 28th ultimo,
att 3 o1clock, p.sn.. lare oflicers anti 41 non
non comnaissioneti oflicers aindi aen of the,
Newarcstle Field Battery Artillery, undor
commtinn cf Brevet Major Oeil, rnrcheti
frein Newceastle for Caraquet ria Bathurst,
anti foitoivet (ge sen a they couiti bé
mustereti in Chathama) hy detsacbment. four
oiriers anti 46 non commissioneti officera
indinien ofthé 73rd Battalion. Atl p.na.,
the first; detachruent of' infzintry marcheti
froin Chathami, nnd arrived. et Bathurstnat
5 P, an. on the 29th, anti the artillery at 9.30
pan. 'The Blathurst Justices requireti the
artiery te rematat [tithurk t te guard the
ganot antd pris3oners, andi on the 3Oth they ro-
quired, te infantry te go on te Caraquét,

ilih ail despitch, nt te net as the Jus-
tices there may require. 1 preceedeti on
with the inrantry, anti got te CAraquet et
at 1 .m., on the 31st January. ail rigbt,anti
reporteti arrivai te tise Caraquet Justices.
Datachments of' thé force bave been ean-
ployed, as they arero requireti te pro tect the
constables wbilo tatking the rioters, anti as
sentries at several establishmcents ini nlacet
cf the constables. On the evening of' the
3rà instant, thse Justices unforniet nme thut
the force couiti retura hoine, anti we march-
eti for our lteati quartera on the naoraaing of
thé 4th instant, anti arriveti ini Chathami on
thé th instant, at 8 o'celck p.m., ail weil.

1 have nauch aiteasure ia reporting tit
both ciii -ors andi men bave ail entieavoreti
te bastaon te thé support cf the lawful au-
thorities, andi bave perfermeti their datiez
witlt praiseworthyexertion andi perseverance.
T1he fid battery certainly des erre& praisé
for their indefatigabie exertions ini taking
forarard Lwe 9J pountiar gans, &o., the mon
hanving lat' toshovel tbrough immense stew
ba.nka nti long pieces of the roati that were
driftoti full of snow as higi as thé fenceahé.
foe tbay coulti got their guns elong. Thé
whoie force have heheveti weii, andi de3erve
thau<s.

1 htave the ionor te be, Sir,
Your ebetiient servant,

C. MiOCt)LLEY, Lient. Col.
iig ade Major 3rcl Brigade>iision,

Miiitary District No. 8
Trio Deputy Adjutant General,

Cumantding Military District No, S.
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